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INTRODUCTION

The Mindo Basin, in the western border of the Ecuadorian Andes, is located 35 km west of
Quito, over the large Santo Domingo-Los Bancos alluvial fan (Figure 1). This fan, along with other
similar structures, characterizes the western cordillera foothills.

GEOLOGY

The geology of this region is little known or even unknown. It is mainly determined from the
alluvial fan deposits . This deposit is present for over 20 km in the direction parallel to the cordillera, and
500 km in the transversal direction . This alluvial fan consists of two sources that form juxtaposed cones .
To the south the source are the Toachi River sediments that extend towards the Santo Domingo region,
and ta the north the source are the Blanco and Guayllabamba Rivers thar extend to the San Miguel de Jos
Bancos region.
The fan consists of blocks, gravel, sand, and c1asts from a volcanic origin. The grade of alteration
is variable, but in general , it is high due to the presence of hot and humid weather. The thickness of the
sediments is unknown. Younger ash layers thar are up to 7 m thick cover these materials.
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T he age of the fan is unknown, hUI il ca n he esti rnared assuming thal the major a nd more rece nt
Andean uplift occ urred duri ng Lower to Mid Mioc ène. Th is uplift

W:lS

tollowed hy a pen od of erosio n in

the Upper Miocene (Ego, 1995). Thi s eros ion could he a rcason l'or the formation of these alluvi al fans,
dating them to the Upper Miocene. Subsequcru ly. they recei ved sed iments l'rom Plio-Quatern ary volcanic
dep osits.

MûRPHû-TECTûNIC ANALYSIS

After an aerial photograph and terrain modeling analysis, we ca n see that the M indo Basin is a
depression limited with vertica l walls that can rcach 400 m. On these walls, sedimentary dep osits that
forrn the fan are exposed . Thei l' approximate shape is reciangular with thei r maximum axis in NNE-SSW
direct ion.
The main drain age in this area is the Mindo River that l'uns from East to West. On the western
border of the basin, the Ca nehupi River and the Sagua mbi "estero" are cap tured by the Mindo Rive r as
these rivers descend towards the dep ression (Figure 1). In the same zone we ca n see a sca rp with a NE-SE
direction which makes up the eastern limit of the basin . This scar p has a very important eros ion rate. It ca n
be followed to the Hacienda El Carmelo (Figures 1 and 2).
A well-defi ned scarp with a NE-SW direction charac terizes the western limit of the basin. O n the
road that descends to Mindo, it was possible to take microte ctonic measurements that showed strike-slip
dextral rnovernent , although morph ology also suggests a normal movement co mponent (Figure 2). T he
western scarp is erossed by a NNW- SSE lineament that displaces it a Iittle in a de xtral sense. Its
prolongation towards the east is not clear but we ca n see sorne anomalous drainage and a more ero ded
scarp .
Following the Mindo River. near Finca La Palma, a small plane is observed, limited to the eas t
by a NNW -SSE scarp with triangular facets. The se suggest a normal movement. Ther e is also a sinestral
drainage co ntro l. This lin éament ca n be folJowed to the south by the southern limit of the basin. In this
zone a sinestral movernent co mponent is suggesting (Figure 2).
T he Northern border of the basi n shows an eroded sca rp with a WNW-ES E direction, para llel to
the main drain age of the fan (Figure 2) . Movement markers could not be found in this zo ne. Il cou ld be a
erosion scarp or an older and inactive structure.

FAULT KINEMATICS AND STRESS STATE ANALYSIS

Measurernents were take n over two per iods. In the first phase, they we re taken in three points,
two of them in co nglornerate depo sits (Mindo 1.2 , Figure 1). and the third one in base rnent (Mi ndo 3,
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tensors determ ined later inversion. While the basin was openin g, the fault located in the western border prolongated
to the north . This would form a triangular block with a southern sines tral fault, reducing the activity of the East and
North border s. T his would lead us to obtain the scheme that we observe currentl y (Figure 2). This new system
perrnits the ejec tion o f the block ta the north between the fault of direction NNE-SSW and NNW-SSE (Figure 3b).
For this new state and later to calculate the tensor, we see that there exists a co mpressio n with a direction of N 114
degrees .
The signi ficance of the direction of this tensor can be exp lained, by a variation of the regional tensor
direction or by a local tensor thar mechanically adjusted the system of observed faults. By now we think thar the
seco nd option is better because we have no evidence of recent variations in the field of regional forces (Ego,1995).

Figur e 2. MNT with the main alignement s incl uding those ob served in aereal phot ograph s.

3.

Figur e 3.Sc hema tic mode] proposed for the form ati on of the Mindo basin
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